Total Greenspace (m²) 1,888,463
Area: Greenspace: agriculture -
Area: Greenspace: lawn -
Area: Greenspace: park 1,888,463
Area: Greenspace: wilderness -

Area of Water (m²) 34,499
Area of Infrastructure (m²) 697,979

Total Built Area [footprint; m²]) 433,323
Area: Housing (footprint) 172,357
Area: Industrial (footprint) 9,264
Area: Public (footprint) 251,703

Total Population 45,000
Total number housing units ?
Number of people per housing unit ?

Total Area (3-D; in m²) 5,211,155
Number of Floors: Housing 12
Number of Floors: Industrial 2
Number of Floors: Public 2

Area: Total Built 2,590,214
Area: Housing (3-D) 2,068,281
Area: Industrial (3-D) 18,527
Area: Public (3-D) 503,405
Area: Open Space (Greenspace + Water + Infrastructure) (3-D) 2,620,941

FAR: 3-D Area / 2-D Area (x) 1.71